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TERMS:
fOB SCBSCBIPTIOH.

On*: Year f -

Ii pa*! luadvance. - <*>

FOB ABmTUISU.
Car*!- per Mootti 5 2 00

One Inch, disj>ia v. per Month 2 0/
Two Inches, per Month SO/

Three inch*--. per Month * 0

Four Inch*-- i/’r Month .. ■> O'

be*. Month -*

Ten tn' Qe* -t ‘'••o.-.-in per Month !■ <».

Twenty Inches < 1 column. per Mouth ISO'
Professional CanL when pawl tn ml ranee.

915.00 per year.
Local Notices, fif teen cent* per linefor first

lowrti'/n ami ten tent* tor each subsequent

Insertion. Legal notices ten cent!* per line for

each insertion.
Ailcommunication* should be addressed to

THE MEEKER HERALD.
iteeker, Colorado.

HOME NEWS
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Notice )- berebv siren that a i-onventloii of
th- pMiKxnt: voter* of Iti*, Blanco county
1- called t-. rr.c*- a* Meeker. Col**.. or, Mon-
day, September ly. lfW, at -> O'clock p. tn.. for
tb<- purpose of i. rinatm* u candidate f* r

•

and to Iran-** otb«-r t. tha: may
nrouertv cw: i/ef-.-r*- mM convention.

Tb»- severs* prec.'act* of trie county vril) be i
entitled to the- following representation:
Uanveiy - <**ai Creek |
Whit* River 2 Bufor*i
Pioeance ; Powell Park ! j
M*-*-ker WjJiiaro- Fork ... 1
It U suyiresu-*! thatthe precinct primaries l-< ■bei :or >atunivy. 7*<-pteml>er 'tn.between tb' !

I . • • • ' to
t-rid th*- pr.'carte-. as matt*rrs of much Inter***:
t-.aii will o*- a: th*r co:.- i
yenthem. Tiiokat Ki utvrv.

Dhalrraari County Central Comajitte*.-. I
li. S. IUI4- Secretar)'-

Meeker. Colo.. Aujr 22. IKti.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY.
TlMrRepublican* of HI- lllanc*. county will

meet iii convention In the court bom**- In
Meeker on cat unlay. September o. at " p. re
lor tia«-piirp''-*- of nommatiuv a canUfoat*- for
cr.unrv tv/ifii;ii***jr*nor for tb«- ‘li*trir.1. j
a;;.. f( . ,.v • <i- i.-vni>- t< illr: tn< Srai...
Coujrrc**0ori3J. Judicial uvl LejrWativ<■ con-]
ventioo!*. an'; transact any other uw^Mrj 1
bu“tij‘-«- Tbe number of apter-
tiomwl toeach precinct I* upon two del—
ViiU-wat lanre for «»cb precinct and an addl-
uonai dcieiratc for each ten votes, or major
fraction thereof. ta»«i for td* presidential
<-,• ctor* In lKr_\ until:
liansreiy 3' <’o*l Creek 3
WhiteRiver... ...

•> Buford 4
Plctantt Howell Park
Meeker 7 William - Fork -|r otberwiiM armured Um precinct
chairmen. tb» prl/nan*- for tb*1 o-,*ct:on d
dciejrau— to -j»i'l convention will l*: bci'l on!

f-‘aj '*-f • 1 f — t ween lb'* b<.■:. n* of
3 an*l0 p to.

Let tbe R.-pu Oilcan* of Rio Blarx-n make It j
.1 [olnr tor»«tetjd theprimaries., and »en*l their:
;*-*t men and women io the convention. Tb<
demorurtraf*-'! ii.'tstpueltyof th<- Populist-. »-

o’mwr: by thedemoralized induMru/ '' edition j
of Colorado. portend* victor;, for th« ItepubL-
oixs party. M .i . Wii.piucu.

Chairman 4’ounty Central Committee.

liepublican primaries to day.

Reef cattle are fetching pretty stifi
prices in Chicago these days.

Monda; being a legal holiday school
will not open until Tuesday morning.

Cool nights and moderately warm days
are repotted by the local weather pro
pbet.

Among the numerous guests at the
Miller House this week was Mr. S. C.
Madden, who represents the DuPont i
Powder company in Denver.

Fay drove the Craig stage out Thors- i
day morning, pulling the lines over six j
ho. v-r. lie had eleven passengers!
aboard. Fay i-. the king of drivers it.
these parts.

Tile Heraep erred last week in,
naming .September 1st a:-. Labor day.
The workingmen's holiday cornes on i
the fir-:* Monday in September—the 3d j
of the month this year.

Itev. Ostenson went up to lluford dur-
ing the week to scatter the seed of the
gospel iii that neighborhood, hut will be
back in time to hold services in St.
Jameschurch to morrow evening.

District court will not convene until
the 2.1th of this month. 'The postpone
inent was marie, we understand, in order
to keep from coming in conflict with the
dates set for holding the various con-j
ventions.

After a few weeks' sojourn in Denver
and other points east of tbe main range.
Mr. W. II. Welch returned to the city j
in the early part of the week, and can |
now be found at his desk in the Watson j
store.

On Wednesday W. H. J aylor arrived i
in town and summoned Dr. Bruner to j
Axial to see Mrs. Edward Collorn. who
is very seriously ill. '\ he doctor returned
Thursday and reports her in a very j
critical condition.

The stage schedule was changed this j
week and wiii now leave Rifle early in
the morning instead of waiting for the
incoming train. Mr. Harp says he is
sorry he can’t accommodate everybody j
in this matter, but will try to do the best
he can. ♦♦♦. _

On Tuesday, in the countycourt, Mrs.
Floors Kwarts got a divorce from S. <

rSwartfl of Rangely. Mr. tt warts made
no defense and all went home happy.
Judge Wildhack was assisted in break-
ing tbe enthralling chain by a jury of
three, consisting of Messrs. Ball. Moot/
and A1 Martin.

The cow nuisance Is epidemic again.
J? is almost too late this year to institute
stringent measures for the suppression
of this growing nuisance, but if it is al-
lowed to continue next year as it
has this, people who are trying to
beautify their premises and the town
will have to give up the struggle.

The remains of John Gebhardt, who
was shot at Rifle on the evening of the

'23d ult., arrived in Meeker on Saturday

last before noon, and were taken to the
Odd Fellows' hull. The time for the
funeral was set at 1 o'clock, and at that
hour Valentine i-odge. No. 41. I. O. U
Jr\, in a body escorted the casket to St.

j James church where Rev. O. E. Osten-
• sou conducted the services according to
. the EpiscfipaJian usage. The churchI v
| rites being concluded, the remains
; were transferred to the burial ground
! by a conveyance, the dead man's broth-
ers of the lodge room leading the van.
At the grave the ceremonial of the

• order was rendered, the ltev. Ostenson.
| chaplain, being assisted by Noble

: Grand H. A. Wildhack. The floral
j tributes were numerous, and the scenes

, at the church and at the grave were
| very impressive.

| Since our last issue the following par
ticular3 concerning Johnny Gebliardfs

; sadden taking of! are olitamed : The
name of the slaver i~ Robert Kovcraft.

; i»ut he is better known as “English
! Bob." It Isalleged that Gebhard-. laid

j for Boy craft, jumped upon him and in
ttie struggle the latter used a 3*>-caliher
revolver with the result knowu. An

: inquest was held Friday morning, and
the coroner’s jury rendered a verdict
that the killing was justifiable. Not-
withstanding the verdict, private ad

1 vices would indicate that the killing
was felonious, it being .-:aid that the

I jury 1 with possibly one exception, were
friend.- of Roycraft. However, an in
vestigation is on foot, and it is no more
than justice to both the living and dead

j that the true facts are known.

Meeker ha- got a number of small
l/ovs who will soon l/e classed under the
heading “bad.* if their parents, guard-
ians or the law doesn’t soon take them
in hand. During the summer vacation
nearly all the lights in the windows of
tiie second story of the school house have

| been broken. Such wanton destruction
of property must be stopped or a few

:of our mischievously inclined “kids’’
will have togo to the reform school.

.S C. Ferry, a member of the l>oard
of county commissioners of Cheyenne

| county. Colo., came in Monday to look
lover this country in the interest of a
i colony of **rain-belt’‘ settlers who are
hunting a new location. Mr. Ferry took
his departure very much pleased with
what he saw of the White River valley
and it is possible his visit will be the
meansof bringing in a number of new

; settlers.
A hunting party arrived in Meeker

the other day bound for California
I Fark. They must have got an irnpres

jsion somewhere that this was a j>oor

jplace to get provisions, as they imported
everything in thai line—even to potatoes
Gentlemen, you can get anything you
wish here—either in provisions or out-
fitter's supplies.

W. F. White. J. U. Robinson, John
H. Forter. C. A. I leyfins. J. £. Sllslxte.
J s r*ilsl>ee. Jr . and T. W. Green, all
hailingfrom Chicago; Henry Whigman.
itaton. N M . 11. F Gaierson, of Brav.
Ireland, and 1,. 11. Quinubv. Denver.

, registered at the Meeker hotel on
Wednesday.

S. Forges, at one time an enterprising
merchant here, was a visitor during tin:
week. looking after his Meeker interests.
Mr. Forges has great faith in the future

I prospects of this town, and as ai. evi-
«Jence of the faith that is in him re-
centlv purchased the i'loneer stable

i property.

]'. V. Welch drove behind “Curley”
jfrom the Herrick ranch, on the Raw

: lins road, to Meeker. W ednesday morn-
! mg. in forty-nine minutes. The dis-
tance is eleven miles. Although getting

| old, “Curley” is still a pretty good horse.

John Wildhack (the judge's father)
left for DeadviHe Saturda last. Before
;proceeiling to his borne in Illinois Mr.
Wildhack will make the ascent of Fike’s
Feak and visit other show' places in

[ Colorado.

Mi Booth and daughter. Miss Edna
were passengers on the incoming stage
Wednesday evening. The Booth family
have established themselves in their
old borne—the Craig residence.

Mr. and Mrs. G- W. Wood, child and
nurse, of Fitteburg, Fa., were at the

j Meeker hotel Monday. They were on
j their way to California Fark.

F. 11. Morley, of Colorado Springs,
and Lawrence and Reuben Hitchcock,
of Cleveland, Ohio, registered at the
Miller House, on Tuesday.

Mrs. 'I horn as F. Dunn and son Frank,
jof EeadvjJle. are spending a few days in
Meeker the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J- N.
Jollantgen.

Clarence Bronaugh, junior editor of
the Craig Fantagraph, was in town last
inight on his way home from Denver.

J. Van Houten. T.A. Schomburg and
Charles Springer, all of Raton. N. M..
registered at the Meeker Sunday.

Miss Tula Castieman, of Kansas City,
was a guest at the Miller House in the
early part of the week.

Lost,
A valise, containing clothes, etc. Five
fSAJX>) dollars reward will Ik; paid to the

jfinder who will deliver the property to
:F. F. Welch, at the Rio Blanco saloon

The latest novels—City drug store.
Fresh fruit at Fostoffice store—always.

Born.
Weak —On Sunday morning, to the

wife of Mr. S F. Wear, a son.
Witter —On Monday evening, to the

wife of Mr. Geo. S. Witter, a daughter.

Dr. Bruner officiated at both events,

and the m< there and babies are doing
nicely. The fathers well, they are
very happy.

Letter List.
Thefollowing let tore remain in the

postolfice at Meeker. Colorado, uncalled
for. for the month ending Aug 81th,
IS!*4. which if not called for in 30 days,

will be sent to the dead letter office :

George Biancbard, Charles Euwing,
N T Cameron, J M Erwin,
? i ieue ChauiD'rlain, Miss Jennie Fainter
Di-k Cliffori, James T Randle,
Fedro Caudubal, Jim Sherley.
FeteEcklund. Ton Simpkins,
Dock Winder, White River J.and

ic Cattle Co.
in calling for any of the above letters

please say advertised."
j' N JoHantgen. F. M.

Only One Fare.
Tn the National Grand Army En-

campment to be held at Fittsburg. Fa.,
September Bth to 10th. the Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets at one
fare. Tickets will be on sale Septem-
ber 7l!: and Bth, good to return until
September 23th. This rate is open to

By taking the Burlington route you
have the choice of going
cago or St. Louis.

For full information call on local
ticket agents or address G. W. Vallerv.
General Agent. Denver. si

In The White House.
The President to Tliurber Whose

; photograph is this. Mr. Secretary. V
The Secretary Liliuokalani’s, your

excellency.

The J'resident—Send a note at once
! to the state department that all our
duties to the queen have stopped. She
jis just raw material and exceedingly
t nigh at tliat.—SalL Lake Tribune.

Wanted.
j Student lx/arders Terniß reasonable.

Mrs. Ora Watson.

‘

Mr\ I~ O. THnkham.

8 Boils~at Once
Affllctad roe—in lact I think no sue ever Buf-
fered more from Impure Mood. Every pbnple or
8.-rat'-ti would spread Boraetiroes tnakioe soreß
i. ! k- a dollar, pour bottle* of Hood s Sar-
BHjiy.ri.la liavfc thoroughlypurged n}j blood and
uiv -.Kin is smooth as an Infant*b. I ne-jer felt
better L. O. Txxkuax, Newhall, CaUfornia.

Hood’s”;,l‘ Cures
Hood's Pills prompt and eOol«Bt.

glidi walnuts,
peanuts. Citv drug store.

G^EATfiIViDE

■ i :

»r*/ ■« follows:
You dMkrrrn jrreat praise, and the gratitude

■‘ th«- r in: world—that portion of it, at least,
nat ih foricnate enough to read THE GREAT
DIVII/F.. Having a field entirely its own. it i«
ntensely American in cast ami character. ”

it is useless for u* to saj, the iilUStrative
features and typography are au|*erh—equal in
qualityand umiaualn* to the fa'-cuiating and
straiiK': con tenUt tiiatflil our columns.

TEN CENTS a copy , ONE DOLLAR a year
Your newsdealer ha* it. ifnot, send to
THE CREAT DIVIDE, Denver,Col

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE IN-
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF COLO-
RADO.
Public ijoti'.-'- Je hereby given that at the g'-n-

-• th! • lecMon to b«- held in th«- m-veral ward-
• aiid prwrineta in the atateof Odora'lo on tb«
- Ath day «.f Nov»-iul»er. A. D. there w-iiJ
i>* •ulunilU-'l to th*- ijuulltic'l el*-et<.r- the <jue*--
lio:: of atn*-iidinx the eon**titulion <,f t Ijie -Uit#

'J’h*- authority for Mihmlttintr thih queetionis
found in House liib No. iftti, which ir. In tu<
v .rd- and fijrur*-e. followinK. viz.:
A.*> A* /tosiilimit to tb»- •(iiaiilied eU-etor> of

th< mute of Colorado un ameiidineut to urti-
.ei.m-n il isection ihr«-«- I'.ii. of the cou-
•ditution of th«- muiU’ of Colorudo, and to pr*e
v ide forth«: ereatlon </f a lndebled-
i,i -- mi iiehulf Of the mut* tn the amount of
11ft•• 11 liundred ihoUr-i*nd dollurs <tI,.V*!.UOU,.
to fund tli«- otitalundimr oblijraf.ions of fb<-
etui* . Hi- it euuete*) hythe generaJ uaneuihly
111 the Stateof Colorado:
Section]. There shall I>* submitted to th<-

tie- m->.t irenenil ei*-etion '*f liicioben of th*-
L‘M»erui a-s»-nihJ>-. f*»r their approval or rojoc-
• i■ •:. ’!»* f'Hiowinjraineiidiiieut to the eoiiMtilu-
tion of th*- state «*f O/lorado. which, when rat-

! t.y a majority <*f th*r**< voting thereon,
shall la- valid io* u I-art of the constitution, fo-
wl': hcction three di> of attic!*- irlcven *1 If of
th* const ktutioii </f thes'au- of Colorado ahull

! la amended to read as follows:
. Jt. jhe nUit»- shall not contract any debt

hy iifbn, •'! in any forn.. •-xci-j/t V> *-re»-t publl<
huildinic for th<- use of thesun*-. suppr<-ss ln-
sim i t.cfion. d*-f*-nd ill*: stat*-. or in time of war
a in defending the United StaUu*. 'J’he
d* i»i iie urn.d in uuy one year tor the erection
<<f piji'ia shull not e/n eed one-luiif

3' mill on each d..liar of miuation of luxutdc
proja-rtv within tin- state, us shown l»> the as-
- -m< ui last pre*M:'iiiiK tin- cr*-atiou of tie■ del if. I» shull not Is lawful for any Keu*-rul
a-'seinljli to authoil/.‘- any appropriations in
excess of the actual revenue of the state of
Colorado for tie preccdlnK *wo years, except
to suppn-r l!i-uri*-ctioi:. d*-r*-rel the state, «>r
in tine-of war to a--i.-t indefendiiifr the United
Mtat<—: I'foi»<l*-d. that in addition to th*
ainoont nf *:••!•: that muy la- incurrisi as uhovc,
the atete may eontrue! a d«*l/t by loan to the
aue-or t of fifteen hundred fbor.snnd dollars
'th'sA'.'Afu. to provide funds f**r th*- puyment
of oUov.Coiis of tii*- state ou siandluK at the
i-ii'i of tii< fiscal year, which terminates N*/-

I venila-i JJO. IKd.
.->* < . Hucb »’lc <-tor voting ut said

and de**ir<-r*s of votiny for or iiKUiust the
iiirien hie nt. -*lnill <!*.ja*sit in the Imllol hox u
>i • v.-liereo i nimll la- prlnUal **r wriu<-n th*-
w«*rds “For tue hnien'lm* nl,” i,r the w*>ids
"Ai/ainsi tin- luneieluient.''

The voles cast for th*-adoption or re-
j* *•: ior, <.f said amendment shail la- <mnvass*-d
an*! th«- r*-snii dcterrniir/d In th«- manner pr<-
scrihe*l hy the lawr nf tbe state for the canvass
«.f v'*i*-s for representatives inc*/uj<Tess. Ate
prove*! April -. IKrf;.
lu testtimnny whereof, I have hereunto M-t

my hand and affixed the great s* al of the state
of Colorado, at the ciy of Denver. thissixth
day iif Amen-’. A D. IKK. Nhhrtow <). M'-
<;i.k»«..Secretary nf State. (.Seal.) agll-n8

11. EICHNER.

fS 7H WIL—
Above hraiels on cither or both sides of ani-

mal. Horwjs branded same us in cut (M-JJar;.
Httrige, Plcearu e creek and White river. J'ost-

j office address, J'ic*uinee,Colo,
Alf Increase to l*c branded as in cut fM-Dar>.

Edwin Hilliker,
c^EWELE^

NEW CASTLE. COLORADO.

ALE WORK OL'ARANTKED.
I/uvi: order- v/ltbW. K. Sulttnnrab.

Js!ackMiii thing.
Having leased the old JoUantgen

sh<q> I am prepared to do a general
blacksmithing business, and solicit the
patronage of my friends and acquaint-
ances. JA31 Eh K1 >' NKY.

AfU i all, the wall of public opinion is
easier to butt against than a wall of iron
bars.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

oa

PiWßfi
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of'l artar f'owder. Fret
ttorn Ammonia, Alum or any ot!;er adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Why Take the Wabash
For ST LOL 1.-. y

'Because it in the flhortest line; the
best equipped line; runs free chair cars,
bullet J'ullrnanH, and gives you ample
time in Kansas City for supper.
For TOLEDO or DETROIT?

Because it is the shortest line; avoids
transfer across the city in case you are
going further east, and makes close
connections with all trunk lines.
For NEW YORK or BOSTON?

Because it has soil** through service
from both Chicago and St. JvOuiu via
NIAGARA FALLS: gives forty min-
utes’ stop at theFails at seasonable time
in the morning.
For ALL OTHER EASTERN

POINTS V
Because its service L uniformlygood

and you can make no mistake in asking
for tickets VIA THE WABASH.

F. M. HAMI'hO.V,
Commercial Agent .

1224 J7th-st. Denver.

Pair Guaranteed.
adore',3 6am Francisco Cal.

THE PLATEAU LIVE NTfX'K COMPANY.
Charles T. Limbicro,Preeldent.
Wm,!AM F. Patrick, Vic© President.

■ Louis Verdis, Secretary.

Above brand on left side. Ear-marks,
square crop off ritrht und swallow fork in

leftear. Horse brand, r-srae ns cut, on left
shoulder. Also owr. tbefollowing brands:

\U p 18 DE EW EZE EXE
1 ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ

EXA ZOX XOZ HON §
Range. Pice-*nee creek, between Grand

and White River*. Postoffice address, Geo.
Lecbmere. P**reman. Meeker. Colo.

ClfYoung stallions and thoroughbred GaJ-
j ioway bulls for sale.

WHEELER A PFEIFFER.

'- ■■
- -

"

,

■

Al>ove brand on left side. Also own stock
branded ai.'l 48. Hor--s hrnnde-1 555

>n left hip. Eai-roarke, right crop and left
! underbiL Kang' . north side of Rear river.
Postoffice addre--. 11. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

LILY PARK STOCK iiliOWEßfi' ASSOCIA-
TION.

I

Al*ov« brand on any part of animal. Other

bnu U Q :■ ft aid© ud I I on both

hips of cattle. I I
Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.

Range. Jic-ar and W hit*- riv-m. r*#sstofliee,
address, John W, Iy>wcll. Superintendent,
Ma j bell, Routt county. Colo.

THOMPSON, KERN & BCHUTTE.

Above brand on left hip, side or shoulder.
Also own Circle S brand on any part of
infmul. Horse hrund Circ-l© S on left shoul-
*•■l. Range, Pi"--anee ereek, l*etween White
-iver. Pura«hutU-und Jt*,un creeks. Post office
iddrcHS. Meeker.

JiKETJi EItTON.

Above brand uuy where on left side, shoulder
or hip. Fur murks. underbJt und overslope on
right enr. Also own th*- following brands:
H —I und • /h- The Lt und other brands
<ai:celcd. Ail kinds of eur marks are on Me
cattle, and some with no ear marks ut all, hav-
ing been neglected. Ail Increase brundol same
us cut: ear marks. oversloj>c and underbit on
right ear. Range, White river and Thurman
creek. P<*atoUlce uddiess. Meeker, Colo. in'/Ji)

f HARLES POPPER.

??sSSW
■■

-
. fl*

Cattle* branded same as cut on both hips.
Horses branded same a* cut on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range, J/Ower Whiteriver
an*] lilue Mountain, Rio Jlbtneo county, Colo.,
i'ostoffico iwldr»--■*. iiigh Meeks. Foreman,
Ashler. Utah.

BITLINGTON & HALL,
John R. Hittlinotox, Manager.

Cuttlebranded a* above on left hip. Also
own cuttle branded DH on left hip and pop
on Jeft Bide. All cattJt- dewhipped (cut up;.
Ear-marks- cropand split left and two under-
hacks right. Horee brand, DH on Jeft stifle.
Range, Thurman creek and Government road,

j Poatofflce address Meeker. Colo.

K. 3CHUTTE

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, pj0
ano© creek. J. w. Hainbrich, foreman.
officeaddress. Rifle, Colo.

ROSE A. HATHAWAY.

Above brand on left bip and side. Ear
marks, square cut in left ear. Horse brand
same a* cut, on left shoulder. Itnnge, Thur-
man ereek and Plco-ance. Postofflce address
Cub Stromt>erg, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder,
ribs or hip, or right thigh. Horse hrand BB
on left shoulder, also square and cornpass ias
In cut) on left shoulder. Range, lower White
and Yellow creek. Postoffice address. White
Ilfver, Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded as above on left »I<l>- or hip.
All my cuttle are «leers. Due lot brand* i ~

on left side and doublo-dewlapped; and a!*sj

one lot branded STV on left side in addition
to Cross-L. A lao own H/ and 10- AJ-o

/A
<JC on left side. Hcrac brutal, name n*« cut,

on left bin. Range. Flag creek and Govern-
ment road. Postoffice address, Meeker, Colo.

PRICE A BOWKLEY

Cuttlebranded same rut cut on right tide-

Also own steers branded 1vjT_
oranded sum© us cut onrightshoulder. Hang'-,
W hite river and (»yoto Basin. Poatoflies ad-
iress, Meeker, Colorado.

DUFFY & MCKEOWN.

Cattle brundeil as above on left side. lAr-

marks, crop and split both cars. Additions!
brands. Jon right und left side and down

hip; also CD or CJD on right side hl*o
ZZ— on left side. All Increase brand' d -um*

us cut. Horse brand, same us cut, on I*n hip-

or X 3 on left shoulder. Range, Lower Beat
river un*i vicinity of Junipermountain,
office a/IdroM, C. J. Duffy, Axial, Routt couitlf*
Coio.

JOHN A. BALL, Jr., 4 COM PAN Y.
11. H. Enor, Manager.

Postoffico a/1dress, Axial, Colorado. !*•"**

Axial Basin, Routt county, Colorado. (1,11 e
branded same os cut on any I»irt °f anlia* •

Other brands, |H N 1 XV
Home brand: JH

T. 11. RYAN & CO.

Also own K on side and bip; on 11

und hip: also oa B,<l°a!,ti |Q| °P *

also on side and 808 ~n

brand 5 on left shoulder: also S j®
shoulder. Range, Plcc-ancc* creek a

n(J
river. PosUifllce address, Bubo
White River. Colorado.


